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Summer Band 
Camp Concert 
2019 
 
 
 
Friday, June 14, 2019 
7:30 p.m. 
Walter Theatre 
 
 
 ~ Program ~ 
 
Jazz Band 
Dr. Eric High, Conductor 
Mr. Christopher Lembke, Jazz Band Assistant 
 
 
 
 
Concert Band 
Dr. Philip Klickman, Conductor 
 
Selections from: 
Zombie Tango James Meredith 
Tunes That Go Bump in the Night arr. Mark Williams 
Bugs David Shaffer 
I. Fireflies 
II. Daddy Long Legs 
III. Butterflies 
IV. March of the Ants 
Ghost Lights Timothy Loest 
Count Rockula Timothy Loest  
 
  
 
  Flute 
Julia Hadzima          St. Bernard School 
Libby Kahler           Pilgrim Lutheran School 
Claire Schmidt         Hortonville Middle  
Lidiya Schneider     St. Bernard School 
Isabella Sloma         New London Middle  
Olivet Stein              New London Middle  
Karson Vogt             Pilgrim Lutheran  
  ​Oboe 
Maggie Jandric         Pulaski Com Middle  
Nadia Wingerter       Pilgrim Lutheran  
  ​Clarinet 
Brianna Bookter       Bay View Middle  
Michael Collins        Badger Middle School 
Lexi Dhein                Pilgrim Lutheran  
Jenna Farrell             Greenville Middle 
Olivia Groenier         Greenville Middle 
Samantha Stahl         Reedsville Middle  
  ​Bass Clarinet 
Delaney Nickerson   Pulaski Com Middle 
Garaciella Valdes      Pulaski Com Middle 
  ​Alto Sax 
Calvin Dewey            West De Pere Middle  
Spencer Lange           Hortonville Middle  
Edward Passel            Fr. Allouez Catholic  
Charles Sloma            New London Middle  
Kassidy Vandecorput    Pulaski Com Middle 
  
 ​Tenor Sax 
Andrew Wisniewski      Hortonville Middle  
  ​French Horn 
Wyatt Adamovich         New London Middle 
Anna Halbmaier            West De Pere Middle 
Janet Seidl                  Wrightstown HS 
  ​Trumpet 
Elena Collins               Parkview Middle  
Caiden Fields               Edison Middle  
Dylan Habermeyer       Pilgrim Lutheran  
Will Hoover                  New London Middle  
Abigail Kirchner          Pilgrim Lutheran  
Nicholas Metzler         Fr. Allouez School 
Evan Peterson              Gillett Middle School 
Zach Rasmussen           Notre Dame School 
  ​Trombone 
Camden Chrudimsky      Notre Dame School 
Adrian Fields                  Edison Middle  
Jack Hoover                 New London Middle  
Alex Peterson              Gillett Middle School 
Rachael Rozmarenoski   Wrightstown Middle  
Bryce Whitt                     Hortonville Middle 
 
  
  
 
 
  Euphonium 
Hanna Gorman          New London Middle  
Nathan Nikoley         Good Shepherd  
  ​Baritone 
Donovan Brown            Bay View Middle  
Vincent Vassallo            Gillett Middle  
 
 
 
 
 
  ​Percussion 
Shaun Brown               New London Middle  
Benjamin Devine         West De Pere Middle  
Grace Goh                    St. Bernard School 
Carson Gregory            New London Middle  
Ethan High                   Parkview Middle  
David Hixon             Einstein Middle School 
Jack Kedinger              New London Middle  
Grace Nguyen              Pulaski Com Middle 
Peyton Nikoley            Good Shepherd  
Lilia Sczygelski           St. Francis Middle  
Robert Smits       Parkview Middle  
  
Thank you to the following directors for their support and for encouraging their 
students to attend Summer Band Camp.  We appreciate their dedication to 
helping make this week a successful event! 
  ​Summer Band Camp 2019 -  Schools and Directors 
 
Badger Middle School, West Bend, WI Eric Coombs 
Bay View Middle School, Green Bay, WI Tim Johnson 
Bay View Middle School, Green Bay, WI Andrew Zipperer 
Edison Middle School, Green Bay, WI Stephanie Pekah 
Einstein Middle School, Appleton, WI Stacy Juhl 
Fr. Allouez Catholic School, Green Bay, WI Chris Forbes 
Gillett Middle School, Gillett, WI Jacob Kulba 
Good Shepherd Lutheran School, East Troy, WI Roger Zolldan 
Greenville Middle School, Greenville, WI Susie Patch 
Hortonville Middle School, Hortonville, WI Jenny Leist 
Hortonville Middle School, Hortonville, WI Larry Manley 
New London Middle School, New London, WI Stephanie Benjamin 
Notre Dame Consolidated Sch, De Pere, WI Steve Johnson  
Parkview Middle School, Green Bay, WI Michelle Kuchta 
Parkview Middle School, Green Bay, WI Bryanna Moody 
Pilgrim Lutheran School, Green Bay, WI Jacob VanDyke  
Pulaski Community Middle, Pulaski, WI Michelle Henslin 
Pulaski Community Middle, Pulaski, WI Timothy Kozlovsky 
Reedsville Middle School, Reedsville, WI Emily Karl 
St. Bernard School, Green Bay, WI Chris Lembke 
St. Francis Middle School, Manitowoc, WI Corey Van Sickle 
West De Pere Middle School, De Pere, WI Becky Fronek 
West De Pere Middle School, De Pere, WI                                   Dave Schepp 
Wrightstown Middle School, Wrightstown, WI                            Eileen Carlton 
Summer Band Camp Staff 
  
Dr. Philip Klickman 
Summer Band Camp Director, Concert Band Conductor 
  
Dr. Eric High, St. Norbert Music Faculty 
Jazz Band Conductor, Low Brass Sectional Coach 
  
Dr. Jamie Waroff, St. Norbert Music Faculty 
High Brass Sectional Coach 
  
Dr. Theresa Martin, St. Norbert Music Faculty 
Clarinet Sectional Coach 
  
 Dr. Andrea Gross-Hixon, St. Norbert Music Faculty 
 Oboe Sectional Coach 
 
Ms. Bryanna Moody ‘11, Band Director, Parkview Middle School 
Concert Band Assistant, Percussion Sectional Coach,  
Special Music Topics Instructor 
  
Mr. Chris Lembke ’02, Band Director, St. Bernard School 
Concert Band Assistant, Percussion Sectional Coach,  
Jazz Band Assistant 
  
Mr. Nick Waroff, Woodwind Instructor 
Saxophone Sectional Coach 
  
Ms. Megan Lau ‘19 
Flute Sectional Coach 
  
Ms. Holly Huntley 
Administrative Assistant Visual & Performing Arts  
Special Thanks To: 
Paul Mashl, ​Director of Operations Visual & Performing Arts 
Corey Pinchart, ​Assistant Technical Director & Shop Manager 
Brittney Roffers​, Assistant Technical Director 
 
 
Be sure to join us for next year’s 
Summer Band Camp June 8-12, 2020 
Open to students completing grades 5-9 
www.snc.edu/music/camps 
 
 
 
St. Norbert College Music Department Events 
Fall 2019  
September 
7 Faculty Artist Series​, Dr. Yi-Lan Niu, voice, Birder Hall, 2:00 p.m.* 
13 Faculty Artist Series​, Dr. Jamie Waroff, trumpet, Birder Hall, 7:00 p.m.* 
21 SNC Day Concert, Walter Theatre, 7:00 p.m.* 
  
October 
8 Heritage Week Concert, Birder Hall, 6:30 p.m.* 
18 Autumn Choral Concert, Walter Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 
19 Faculty Artist Series, ​Dr. Christopher Cramer, guitar, Birder Hall, 2:00 p.m.* 
  
November 
1 Autumn Band Concert, Walter Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 
2 Middle Level Honors Band, Walter Theatre, 4:00 p.m. 
5 Chamber Music Concert, Birder Hall, 7:30 p.m.* 
8 Instrumental Jazz Concert, Walter Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 
11 Community Band Concert, Walter Theatre7:30 p.m. 
18 Bell Choir & String Ensemble Recital, Birder Hall, 7:30 p.m.* 
23 Opera Workshop Performance, Birder Hall, 2:00 p.m. 
  
December 
6 Festival of Christmas, Walter Theater, 7:30 p.m. *** 
8 Brass and Organ Christmas Spectacular, St. Norbert Abbey, 7:00 p.m. **  
  
*Free Admission 
**Free Will Donation 
***Special Ticket Pricing 
For Tickets: ​ ​www.snc.edu/performingarts 
 
